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impression apon every bearer of the
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editor, who U now in that city. If jmen aud not tojgive theai the,idea4 w urt'" n'wn of country, and bslalways MtU tatrttird ThrrESTABLISHMENT
Prof, 'fillet announced his topics to
be the "New 'iS jntb, , The Prof,
said that this fubject tad been di
cussed hiahr tiimcs, Iet t onh gath-
ered new life hWd fresh vigor with
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The greatest variety of the new
t-- 9 a Jim of fartitphikhf j South i" larger and better than ever j formed schools ' file v
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yhali tend onr paper vwun-c- t Tiana j theory and more intelligent prac-- 1 of crime..- ;

adverlmmejits are ncrlcd. tice.
" Unt the South is! destined tor- This continu to he land ot

The! DISSOLUTIOH OF PARTKERSHIP,
l

li a ri'f.:ife mji'nnfnr'tririlnff fiftption. t Ti!rn: fltld lnmi)klll 1

Large variety of Burton?, fare and
small, With clapjffo match. Largest and
eh aK.it line cf Fearl Buttons in thecity.

Below all competition, they have tK
host line of Lsres, in all widlb, of
Escurial, " Spanish, Black and Colored,

- --JUNE 17.TIICIISDAY, In seven years h$ manufacturing first of July alljthe liquor shops in
establishments have increased flf-- 1 Che ftUte of Rhode Island clos- e-

the price of last season ---
solid gilt,

KunxisiiED aiet, :
1'LAIX U1LT,

The partnership heretofore rl-tir- . 1

tween J DMcNeelv Ast. vt T V Joh,
under the tanw of XleKecly t Johi s

has brtft to-ttn- y tllss!vel hy mutual

South since the war. re spcaicer
seemed tp think that by the freedom
of the bfeeks the white man of the
South was beneLtted as prior to this
event all work rs Ief to the slaves,
now comparatively ail is accom-
plished by the whites. The Prof,
was frequently interrapfe by cheer-
ing, showing thatxhis. speech met
with fhe'apjrovai of those present.
Dr. W. G. Jjraddhaw, of Jamestown,
delivered the Alamrif Address be--

Oriental, Egyptian Cream and White.and. During the.
amount of capilal

year
und

teen thoii
188o, tlic

that is they will close their front
doors, just the same a? thy ?o on
Sunday.- It will be, the means of
ftTflntliii! from the Toor man a lot

. EJJQX1, sent. All tufinr alnee ly 1- -t

will he setlU--d by Mr, Johnston.
' .1. T V -- rn

bilk r toss m all shades; Afasene and
illaselle .

The best 50e Corset ever j1J.
A full line of Warner's Corsets.
Parasols from 15c to $G. 00
Rare; bargains' in KM and Pilk Cloves

Vj AKt.WALNUT,
n. h'. "A

! of bad liquor. The rich mn are
! Durcliaain-f- it by thb barrel and

-- T. P. JGHN'bVofi
Salishuryl X C, May 1, .
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Coh liich'aM M. Hoe, the well-i-fiow- h

printing press manufacturer,
ied at FlorciiceItiily .Juuebth.

1 Kx-Oovem- or Garcclon hm been
ftomiiiftted by the for
Congress" from the; fourth . if aine
district

nUONZE,and 3Iitfs of all shiulcs and qxiality.
L fore the Association on Wednesday A conipltte line t tniirwieti Kills lor

ladies. . ' -
.niplr 13.f F. Lon"r, Lsq. of States- - Mr J P McNeely wilt "coutlnu th.-- 1
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SlbKPLVXlEAn uneoualled asortment of Ladies

villft'. u'n called for and'respondeu 1
And Misses llose at all prices.

storing it away against the day of
prohibition. The chief officer whose
business! it is to enforce the law is a
maji that is hand in lmnd with the
liquor men. There will be lots of
prohibitioii f tru' in the State.

A. G. M.''
T Produce asi Cciscilssion Pretest,

RIBBED HOSE FOi CHILDREN y as heretofore at his old stand.
TliS Kansas 'Telegrapher's-- j

in a few vvell chosen words which
were to ths point, explaining how
Trinity Ciege would succeed; that
there weren't least 500 boys of North
Carolina Methodist boys who
should attend this College. His

k FRAMES.
I make frames of all sizes lo or-

der at lower prices than you c an get
them at in Baltimore or New York,

' SPECIALTY, y
Gent's Silk Scarfs from 25c to $1.00
Just the placex to ret White and Col

ca?ftJil stock invested iu rrev? ciiter-pr- ci

aggregated tlie Hn of tiity
millions of dollars. The. South has
inexhaustibh bed-- r o coal and iron;
she has timh-e- r of th finest quali-
ties, rhr i.--j turning- - her attentioTi lo
business There will
be pome unprofitable speculation,
some cities will le bmtjup too rap-
idly for solid and immediate jrront,
but all the elements of "success and
prosperity are there.

In the nature of things.the iMgro
is not an organizer nor a proselyter.
He. has his iiiilnstrial faults, but he
is not inspired by an intense desire
to rule or ruin his co-work- er. The
South has some other than physi-
cal advantages, and she Will be ex-

ceedingly careful as to what immi-
gration she invites. As a matter of
fact, capital is likely to go South
quite fast enough, and the employ-
ment of capital necessitates the
use of labor. Tlie laborer will be

Triiiit v Co in in enc e men t .

SHERIFF'S SALK Oi'

L R N D !
red Cuflfs and Collars for Ladies.
If you want Slraw llats, Fuc'llats andf words werS endorsed by all who f and for quality I guarantee better

fcnOes tor Ueutlemen. Lauits, xrovs, you
can find them here. - o- -

The more careful you read the more
you will be convinced that thev have the

of IlrafJ. --(Special Cofrespc'i&dence tfee

P R 0 ji II A m ji u".

The under class' being so large,
division! was necessarj', and each
elass occupied two evenings for the
members to declaim. "Wednesday
June' 2nd and Thursday the 3rd, the

est ptock in town, and will sell lo you HI

heard him." Thursday morning June
10th, the Commencement exercises
proper began. Hundreds upon hun-
dreds of horses and buggies began
to roll in before 10 a. m. At that
hour the sweet and inspiring strains
of "Dixie" delighted all who were
in the house, at the same moment

prices, to compete with any one.

work. Walnut frames cheaper than
anywhere in the State.

Gilt Frames, 8x10, for 00 cents.
Combination frames at all prices.

-- Gilt Silver and Ebony, J" '

Gilt Silver and Plush, x' Walnut Gilt and Silver,

SBBTHIS:
By vl'rtne of an efecntTon iVufn

the. Superior ('ourt of Rowan' M.unit,
ujon a iudsrment docketed in Kai l n.iir.
on the day of April, in fai:r
of George A, Peclef .against A: D. Th.-n-as- ,

for the sum of one hundred uml twt
dollars and twelve eenu, ,1 wi;:,

on - y'- - .:'.

In all Hie rctf jit popular shades of

Bronze Silver and Plush,They 'have all H ool Jri n' s Veiling' Monday.'the 5th day cf July,

first and se6bf;'d divisions of the Pre-
paratory class contested for two hand-
some volumes of j Longfellow's poems
which were awarded to Fred Harper,
of Smithville, and Lawson Carpen-
ter, of Trinity College. Friday and.

Etc., etc., etc.d 25 els', liatialeb and Embroideryfound ; and from present appear expose to public s:de, to; the hlghto Match. - : . If you want ahythingin this line, tier, nt the l.ittirt lloime Iorin t

the graduating class numbering
twelve marched jn amid the cheer-
ing of the boys and took their places
upon the restorer. First prayer,
then Old. Hundred xfas-rendere- d by
the bandy "after which the class was
presented ' by Prof . W. II. Pegram.
I would like to eomjiliment each

f Saturday evening:, June 4th and
patronize home industry and save

'
money.

THEO. BUERBAtiM;'
5th, declamations by members bf
Freshman classi! The Pinnix medal,
given for the best speaker,' was worn

Embroidered Elrtmine IhVbcs,
Embroidered Zephyr Robes, '.

Full line plain Etomine Dress Goods-- .

Coinbinal ion Wool Robe Press" ..Goods.
Brocade Combination Press Geo'di?.
Striped Combination Dress Goods,
Bo'uclay Canvass Plaid Dress Goods.
Shcppard Plaid Dress' Goods. '

Coltui Canvass Press Goods. '15 cents,
Satteens, Crinkled Seersvickers, GiQo- -

of Salisbmy, the ftllmvin: dewril---

real property, to atiafy paid debt' v.. I

costs, situate inthe county of Rcwis
aud HtHtcjjfX'r'h Carolina:' Adjoini f
the lands of Henry Arcy.'Adm Far
hanlf, EdWard Earnhaftlf and oHiM
Conlainijiz sevenfy eiirht writ a (TH atrr
bein? the land described by . notes
bonds a certajn deed from Gerie A

I'eeler to Creed Boston, dated Sce J

1881, and reentered in Book Go, pajrej

X

A

Jlrotherhood',joius-th- Knights of
Labor in a body. Others are. fal-

lowing.

rjince toe I?epuohc'iiins control the
&tatc ofTice.H ?n Ohio, the work fof
reform has been steadily" going jm,
4 hat ineaii.'i tlcmoqrats have been dis-

charged and republicans put in their
placed,

The Home Ihile bill gave thcloy-ol(?- )

.'sctiih of Belfast, Ireland, '.a
pretext to dww their antagonism to
.Irish. Home Rule, by attacking tlu'
police, gackitg the liquor stores and
gotti'ng beastly drunk.

Iviiig Lud wig, of Bavari'a has end-m- 1

hid mad career by a mad act.
.suicide by drowning

hrnffelf in Lake ytarnberg. His
first cousin, Lnitpold will probably
succeed him to" the throne.

itThe machine politicians, J. G.

Blaine, generalissimo, Joe Manley,
. lieutenant, have achieved; a; victory

ri a?ff?V hcy the
holo ticket, hVi'cn to' the. chagrin

i)i the soldier element, who were
sfiubbcd.

When Jaehnc, the bribe-takin- g

Alderman of 3ew 'York, was con
ticted, several of; his guilty col-- "

leagues had fled to Canada. Molo- -

n'ey, the boodle distributor, left Can-

ada, and. for greater security, puts
the ocean between himself ancL the

oy. Jir. jt. . uam jitcic uiver
Academy. Sunday June Cfh, scr-- 1 nave also 111st receivca ahne

assortment of New Chmnd Glass

ances the labor of the South will be,
for a long time, more trustworthy
than that of the North, in so far as
large manufacturing enterprises are
concerntd. It is not sc much a
matter of consequence; as to each
year's growth, as it i.f iha-- t the im-
portant fact' should- be comprehen-
ded; the resources, the spirit of. the
people, the possibilities in the vari-
ous lines' of trade and , 6omnierce.
There, are drawbacks, they r?ill be
overcame bv time and the liifat and
ambrt'on of younger generations.
And the ' prosperity of "the South
will add to the prosperity of New
England and of the-countr-

W. C. n, Wadesboro. Monday ham'?. ; - Ware and Lamps, wliisb
1 m it tne u. it. oin e oi liiv;;tn coumv. r-7

" In White Goodfmi can not be pleasedJune 7th; tne all wise'' Sophomores

aiuF every speech separately, but
lack of space forbids, alid I will
only S'ciy that no class hasj ever ac-

quitted itself with'.-inor-p 'honor.
The valedictory address oV Lolo P.
Skeen, of ;Mt. Gilead, wasiespecially
complimented. The following are
the members of the class : I Jesse A.
Carpenter, Ahsonville, N. C; Chas.
L. Jenkins, Tarboro, N. C", Robt.
M. Whitesead, AYeldon, N. C.; Lee
J. IJest, (ioldsboro. C; John-A- .

to sell at I'li'Jtllan ever be- -better anywhere; they, have Linen Pe
Dacca, India Lihei Persian Lawn, Vic fore C. C. KRIPER, SherifT

June 1, 18SG 34-- Cttoria Lawn, WhTtf and Colored Mull,
ATf!n:'AV o t oil liiond - iRON STOH E WUREAll shades of Ch es; Cloth. ;'r

"held forth and after much good
speaking' the medal jva.s announced
to have been won bv Mr. G. M.'
Raper, of High Point. - Tuesday
night the orations of the Juniors
wero listened to with great interest
by all pfesent; some of the orators
acquitted .themselves with much

5 ets per yardCalicoes, 58x63 a SI. 00 per doz.Cajisimeres for CJeiits wear ,' all ricesif ,1: Cotton ades from 12 to SO Cfs

Fine !Lot of New iFurniturex
at - '.Tine Dado Window Shndet..

Cornicer Polls and Drapery

Dinner . plates,
Breakfast plates,
Sajjper plates,

Roc kley,' Taylor's Bridge, N. C.; La(li-e- aBtf 3Iiss .Jerseysiull line 75 ctsN. C: Curt am Goods lrf Persian.-n- RussianJarries AT bell, Pineville,NEW ENGLAND LETTER. K O' Draperyhonor, among , L wkem. -- aJ,bal4Jej er.i "Davis. LaGransre Cups and Sa&ccrs, 50 cts. per set.
u. I'.Teen, mi. x Aieu. Oil Shadein aTfcftj:'"--
Jefterstjn D . J enkms, TarboroV N . Mattresses of all KillDinner ,t of 125 pieces,- - $18.00.

Fruit Sets, 1 Bowl and 12 Dishes
of the finest colored glass at 2.00

Mada to Order at

"medalist of the-occasio- Mr. Urea
Peacock, of Wilson. Mr.Peacock
chose as his topic tlieR6nhited
Union" and presented if in a truly;
ouatrjrkal .stlyiif composition is
excellent, and as was ' expfessed on

"

Li'tfeli Lap Robes 75 et to $1:50
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0; Josepb C. Pinnix, Pitin,'"K.
C ; Greek'. 0 . And re ws, Greensboro
N. C; Charles W, Ko'binson, Mt'.
Gilead , JN . C . Thg progranircwas

i Woven Wire Spring . Etds

'Providence, li. I., June 14, 'SO.

In the very heart of this cotton
manufacturing centre, the greatest
In the United. Slitttr.fo oxujfcujt jg
ever pertinent, viz.'jfiat the cotton
comes from the Sbnjtk, anc?onitthe
prosperity cTetfnfts.- - question is
revolving itself inx the .mind: of

Set,per Only S5.(Hrat ,every side, "Mr. Peacock was the- - 7mt-epdperse-d "?' music.- - Medals
fmost crfacefrf oftof wher anrjearcd

a ii it a iiiNOVELS, BOOKS, STATION--during Commeircejuttit; In spak-lin- r
ol'-Iieun-

ited Union" he . j ERY, GOLD PENS,
Woolen Goods

CHE-HP- !

every oiiifTrjterested, and that ques-tTSlkr?;-'-h'o- w

Ions will ?tbc befav
-- the Sou-t-h willinamif-tf'erow- n

cMd, "Thfonghthe cries of onfrnge
and thsioyilty through the waving
of the bloody shirt, thrcifgh dis-
crimination against tho Srnth in

cenofoi nis eu-ut- i'

In' (tie Alabama' lfocfatic
fetatetfonveJjcrSO' ballots

gaSf8ftf Thomas Scay received

were preeenteel to the foiling .
Col-nmbj- afi

Debaf ersMedal to E. B.
McCullen, Fjiison's N C; Hesper-
ian Debajirs it cdal. J ,. W. Scar low.
Mt 9ilead N. 0'; Columbian De-clainie- rs

JTedal, 3. A. llogant Busb
Hill, X. C; Columbian Orators
MedaT, ,h A. Belf. Scholarship
medal for the second time was awar
ded to Drsl Peacock, of Wilson ,N.
C. - Mathematics medal ta W. F;
Stevens,- - Monroe, N. C. x i

the; distribution of offices and piibH

CIGARS & TOBACCO
,

-
: '.:

FRENCH CANDIES AND BASKETS,
"- '

-
- A-T- j'

: THE0; BUERBAUM'S.

valuable Real Estate
: f- : ::;'!' .

:

FOR SSLE.

lie b'.mefit?, throiigh the unbroken
dynastyN)f her polHilipnemies
the South cannot btireKfhat her
real worth and loyalty and' patriot

If you have any repairingtif Furs.vi
or any special cabinet work to be C.

you will ifind a first cl ask workman at

IDavistfc AriUis"' "' -

Itepftfricihd Undertaking Rooms ai"if
backjof t M Davis store

- 6n the 31st, a majority and wy
dominated tltctf ccla'ma-lio- n

All ttic,;S.tte officers

vo fecmnnated as well: as the
resebt Supr'emd bench.- -

Senator Beck has introduced a

All If he rnfeufactured goods' Of the
Salisbury Woolcti Mills, consisting of
CsSsimeres, Jeans Blankets, Flannels,
Tarns,; Rolls, etc., will be sold cheap

j j "037 Casll, 1

or exchanged fof Wool.- - Stock mtrst be
closed out. .

-

, Office removed to J P. McNeely's

ism are: disconrited in the Natio The party . on
. Thursday night

cotton? XeJf''atia jpeopie, as
a rule v-mtr- fo discourage Southern

rtnutactnre seeing that its birth
is their death. (They say
we can not obtain the experienced
labor required, when it is evident
that thousands !of operatives are
waiting for an opportunity to1 offer
elsewhere. Cotton can be manu-
factured cheaper in thc'South than
in New England, and tho day' is
not far distant when the rush fo the
South will begin. Thebnsincssis on
a very elose small basis here small
only so far as proSts are concerned,
and the time has come when the

and before the world, and that the crosea tnenrogramme. q he cionds
day of her polftieal federffpfion had

RELIEF (
Store. I 33-8- W

not fully come,
j Such are the clouds

thai have hung over our political
horizon! for twenty-fou- r yeSrsV But
in 188-4- ; faint streams of light were

wlncnyehung over this .venera-
ble institution have given way to
the bright rayofh shine,- - and as
evinced by the seasbTiiust closed,
the star of . Trinity never shone
brigtiteftSah' at the presentriri;i- -

C A RICE, Sec'y.

- .SPBIHS 0CCDS!SPRINii SGODS!

to forbid Representatives and
Senators to act as attorneys for rail-toacfg'tl-

iat

receive ..or have received
Oovemnietft w"Hfidies, This is a
good bill, a bill that ought to' pass.
The okes- - o--f menrlers of Congress
kite iar'fox3r.offee pfoitote4 to fur--

seen to glimmfcr in the East, and on
the 1th: day of March 1885, not a
single cloud was seen to darken f he

ity success as assured. F.

Forty Years . a SHferku PkoM

CATABRH
WONDERFUL TO RELATE:

--FOTI FORTY YEAB9 1 have If
a' victim to CATAIUUI U.ree.f
of the time a sufferer from EXOIUCU
TING PAINS ACROSS MY Y0M
HEAD and MY K0STRIL8. The ,

manufaettjref is fignring on a loca-
tion where hecahjjetter his profits.
This state of things is felt in New

I splendqr of our bright blr.e sky. On
STATE NEWS.nd rail- -thiev ing m o nqpori cs

.T,he nn(ler5rgBei havingJbcen d?i1y ap-

pointed and qualified as Lxeculrix of the
estate of Elizabeth Pearson, deceased,
otfer foi' sals privately, a valuable house
and lot, the" lateresidence of the deceased,
in West Ward of the town- - of. Salisbury;
fronting 300 feet on Ellis 'street, and ex
tending hack 400 feet to Craige street.
. s This property will be 80ld entire, or in
lots lo suit the purchaser.

ALICE L. PEARSOX,
Executrix of Elizabeth Pearson.

April 13, 1880. aS--lf

Valuable Town Property

load corporations Indiansniere are 1SB1 Cherokee
in Swairi eounty. WHOLES.toL'.CKss: U. Jones, of the Char- -

iolte Observer complains that the

England, turning thousands of
eyes Sontlivard where the climate,
timber water power, and above all,
the product are to be had. Surely
the Stuth has everything to gain
and nothing to loose. The day
must come when nil tlie great fac-
tories shall move to the cotton
field:. Then if. will be the planters

1,--

that day,
''So 'eet; so calraj so cool,- so fcriplif,

The bridal of .the earth and sky,"
Orover'Clevelahdascendcd the ro-

tunda of the Capitol au proclaimed;
in .thunder tone's the principles of
civil govern ment." Applatrse.

Mr. Peacock1 the.n gives sonic of
AJt. Clevelandr's eharactenstics and
his printipl of selecting men who
are-- best qualified: fof filling posts
of trust and honor, and closes bv

Commencement is taking place at
Salem, but we are going topless too
soon to bring any particulars.

--Jackson 'county has voted $12,000

lawyers liave all the big offices, make
sail ihsG laws, divide out all the
dataller offices, aro the heads of all

small rings and. cliques! In - sup- - RETAIL. Saleto erect a new conrt-hous- e, to be lo- -right. to regulate thennce of cotton. orxjvery imniv.iiir man OI tne SOUtli
:o:- -should turn his attention to this sayingi"Such being his principles

I 't
ty-sea- t. v - '

Mitchell eounty voted prohibition
TyJ.,500 majority., As the county

lie turs as instinctively to thegreat indnstryapd if they
-

cann
help, let'themnVak6;itra rule

Jftfft oi this h--c eaameratcs the ruem- -

tcrs of tlie eleveHth yudicial dis-i-rl- ct

executive committee, all. law.,
eite; RxH ;0ngressionitl district

"CoiKrkittee, all lawyers. ?ur two
Se)tiators,-l)ot- li lawyers, the officers

I have just rrttfrrr-- ! txsra Jvoithertnot South as the needle does tathepole,
and he lias"t'aen" mofe thaii ' one-ha- lf

of the public officers from the

charget were so offensive that I hesita'cr
to mention it, except for the good it nw'
do some other sullereri I , have fr3t
yoang fortune from my earnings durisf
ray forty years of suffering to obtaja
lief from the doctors-- . '' I have tried jE?
mcdiciocs-ever- y oDe I could learo of

from the four corners of the earth,
no relief. And AT LAST (57 year "f
age)' have met wfCh a remedy that l8
ewred me entirely-ma- de me new ed'
I weighed 128 pounds and now weijen 1'f used thirteen bottles of the medicine.
and tbeonly regrrei tbai have .fe tbl
being in the humble walks of lifa'I xn?y.

not have Influence to prevail on all c4'
tarrh sufferers h3 caret
Guinn's Pioneer IHood Renege r.

'TIERY CUKVtS
. "No. 267 Second St Macon, Ga."

,rMr Henry Cheves, the writer d &e
above, formerly of Crawford county,
of Macon Georgia, merits theconfih01
all interested in catarrh. W A II UF".

. "Ex-May- or of Wca- -

i..-.-
-- Kir .AfSUPERBj .. ,

Flesh Producer W Tcnic !

GUISS'S PIONEER BLOOD BEXEWKB

When m New York a few oays
?.izo or corrccponiicnr was struct
with the cheapness of small things.of our State jrove-rnment- , all law

Markets where I purchased aa '

Complete A Stock
as has ever been offered by me in this
place, comprising a full line of '

DRY GOODS,

such as torelsi handkerchiefs, ladies'--ff'fva'fc. Cel. Chas. nromisps fnr- -

"Land of Dixie. -

During the speaking Tuesday
night and Wednesday morning the
rain came down in torrents; but by
9 a. m; Wednesday morning, not-
withstanding the muddy roads, the

has ,000 018, ana it every voter
had voted the antis could not have
polled more than 250 votes.

lion. JasV V. Reid has been at-

tacked by the 'editor of Webster's
Weekly, for, alleged discrepancies
in his (Reid's) accounts while treas-
urer of Rockingham county. Mr.
Reid comes outin a five and a

jtjriijrf.fi.-fc.- , stockings-- etc. In these small
Vi AJ. ..,: J... v. things the merchant makes his at

R. It.. Crawford --oifew i hU Valuable
Store Koom 33x80 feet witb a good fuell-
ing House op airs, built of brick, Jor6ted
on Main Street just two doors frorit 3Iur-ph'- y

Corner, above Boy'deq Hotel. .

Onemrw Brick two story Dwelling
House with nice shade, good kitchen,
smoke house, wash house; wood house,
Iarc garden and stable, carriage and bag-
gy house; on Enniss Street adjoitfjng Mrs
Jerry Brown'g residence. v

Also, one nice Building Lot on same
street 80x400 feet. ' . v

All this property will be sold cheap and
privately. .

For any further information, call at this
office, or address . -

' K R CRAWFORD,
5-- tf - ' Winston. X. C.

i ims ia &ouau,.iL ia traction, ubilfc the heavier sroods
Die o suuu u me Asi"' tnxown are t! carer inan- - in aiisbrirV. - For

instance a salesman one of , theipen t If it is trot son nd then we
leading clothins honses told meJniist an3-jri- hare all the 'light

i-j- r iea4 i.tanpossible-- .
isXtj.OO ns. article of clothing bur--

people from the surrounding coun-
try begaru to pour in,' and when it
was time for the exercises of the day
to commence quite a crowds had
filled The cliapcl. The MrJnroe
comet'band, under the leadership
of Prof lkb ' Hern don, which by
the way ig among, if not the best
baixi in the State, furnished mtisic

, j chased by myself of M. S: BroWn
CARRYDEMOCRATSmiE tor 2:i.o0. So it is with wallpaper

Cures all Bloodand the better class of dry goods.. and Skin Diseaj, RicU;
Old Sores. A perfect

which I offer at great inducemeD'. My
stock of t - . '

Hats, Clothing and Shoes

is more extensive than ever, and I propose
to sell theia at --Quiclc Sales and. "

, Small Profits."

COUKTltY MERCHANTS

matism, Serof ula
Spring Medicinehe T)emob'htts have elected Pen- -

If liof in yotw market It "fJion receipt of price. Smalltioyer Governor by the round ma cu

1 he other day while about live
miles from Providence your junior
came b a field full of "young boys
'playing ball. At the side of . the
road stood seven of them with their
backs to the game of ball dressed

for tlie Commencement exercises.
At 11 a. m. the chief marshal, fol-
lowed by tho Faculty, Trustees.
Chief Marshal and Rev. J.T. Bag-
well, who preached the serrnon' of

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE
For Fall Delivery. .

I represent J. C. Lindley & Bra, of
Greensboro. N. C., and offer all kinds of
fine Fruit Trees, Vines, etc, at gratly re-
duced prices. Information gladly fur-
nished. 'Address, A. M. HAensG,

27-C- m v Kcrnersville, X. C.

.joTity of .1,800 over one of the most

quarter column. card, in which he
vindicates himself, and says that
all of Webster's attacks are caused
by the failure, of W. to receive the
nomination for the seat now occu-
pied by the IIoil Reid.

U; Cyrus Iong killed his father-in-law- "

Mr. Cuthbertson in the
streets of ; Charlotte Criminal
court being in session, the case was
tried at once. . ;: The trial - brought
out that JIr. Cuthbcrtson had per-
secuted and threatened Jhe life of
Mr. Long several times, that Mr. C."
had heaten his step daughter," Mrs.
Lon g and also his wife, the latter
for sympathizing irith Mrs. Long,
The jiiry was out but a feW minutes,
and brought in a verdict of "not
gaiUy." :

'
- , '

sable of Republicans. :This comes

jarge
Essay m BkUdind Skin Disca-sesm- l

edfree. '

MAcon MEimams company

i x: tt t
. For gale by L. E. Steere and J.

i an agreeable surprise; for the Re-- in the same garb. - One little chap
s.pablicaa .pita have t)een boasting had a heavy 1 bag swung over" hi

ithesit eeriiing ; victory; and all signs shoulder, and when questioned

Will do well to call ca me this season be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, as I boucht
my stock for cash, tkhs enahlinsr me" to
cocjpets With Ilichmohd and. Charlotte
markets. - ,. - .

as
mss.irpat to show that thev were well or-- to its contents' answered seventeen joe i as uc oe remedy

koowiMo txCourrbces
And dee.- Wt hrc ton eoutdeiw
bleiUMia erAy cate tt

f t TO S DAtsAflntM mot. lm

I Striotar.Sanizea and boldly Ted. The iact disl. Tnvestigdtion proved
the Stete Reformfh,s School,pnlds have lost their GRANITE I

the occasion before the graduating
class, appeared itrai took their posi-
tions upon the rostrum. The for-
mer president, Rev. Dr. Wood, of
Shelby, opened services with prayer.
Dr. .Bagwell read several verses
from the Holy Scriptures "'bearing
upon his theme. Ills sermon,
which occupied mio hour, and fifty
mirnite w;as eorh nlimented in the

Krfai, t, tu iwt A Uk. -KiBHEST fiJlRXET PRICE ALLOWED FCR

COUNTRY PRGBBCE -R'rt'd tis victorious voice from nd bad boys from the age of 8 to 13
the Northwest pipe? to first note
jf ft iabileo thit is to be sung Tor gale by L. E. STEEEE, Salisborj, S C

1 .highest terms by those"" who wereClif 65 jftotft the land and ' GnderJ moriuraents', Ac.A .!OfHER AVHO STARTS Gtt IK ' Salisbury. K. C

are,. put for; terms ia accordance
with tlieir crimes, black and white
alike..,. TIhsiI; modes of pnnkhment
are odvel; the boy with the "bag of
seventeen broken disbes oniisback
had through carelessness dropped
ami broke that many; la rder to

presefit. ; The ehajel was filled, but! the battle of life --mjhout a: bottle of
and fttfShriner's IMfin .Vermifuge ia like the

Thadtlug the puhKc for pastpatrcraage
ard iitrpin? to 'please in the futiirCi I xe
maiK,-- , Yors respectfully,--

liich the 3fo$i5i will "be swept in
'i?no i-- ntaranai election For bbj
t vil-- ; in a 82 ilody publican,

not --esre anatrentive "person was in
the heUsethe Doctor's magnetism

, Having been engaged in making and
Repairing.Boots and Shoes for the past 23
years, the old reliable John F..Eale, is
still tu be found at h 13 old place of busi-
ness on Innisj street Ikird door below Ga3
kills. 11-l- y. '

ToUS Ccm3and
varied of Crystals a specialty.warrior. who marches upon the battle-

field weaponless. Both meet with defeat
because they are iiotprepared for the hatlle

and ce --charmiG all, he left 'the 752m - " VICTO
A

( V--


